
'

H'"" " ' ti r..wln mro of
ibreo raaca,.m,
ul of tin- - rl.

l,r, Hlf.
wrt r-

.k. rloti'l

....j lurr. J

iM.ult lih

ill. .4

,, packed with

i.iHK at uswcx" uu
I rit Thursday by

.Kiln. In ill" Irfull
snJ aa rull Inn

. ....... , li m

c, Alnaborry.
n dangerous "l""'.

.mlimtloit d ,,",,.n"
. brn. h warrant was

' M,'r'and '". at m ar,

company. w dlamlaaed

. I,. held for in grnnu

wrr. i. the nmrui of lh three
f convict appeared q

K .ml as v. I. nea.es. defendant
of rlollng wen.

2lOinm for

of union llM,r 10

"' " ,h"!r oht' ml
.,r the define In on runt.

"' '. .... .1- .- .ttrti.ii
d mother. ,

en)oed about flv milium
Job. f,.l..lng hi rel-s- wi

ikfouitB hl' corpus .n

Mini '' l",,,r,, hl f"rT,,l
M i warrant Waned In Wyoming

chirimi him ' burglary and lu-ttitur-

Uri-liiK- . During this flv

limel Alnal.crry lood upon the
itrpt of the court hoii, talking with

U tifot eiier, l"il HHnnm Utr
fctu Mrii-- l for the third Uui j
iwll la thn i rounty JH.

u.v i9 Aiimlwrry ba In

tall four linn; tlii Unioi her nd

mm la Portland, ha bwll rolnaaod
ttlcioa ball and twlr on bla
wrpui nd now I In

Jill oa ont rlmrttn without ball, and
to

--rtlMard" on f l.oo1) ball on
charis

Many Liyr Appear.

Td rai of lh riot cm waa rallrd
flrrt. Ummt. I'll( Davla. and K. X,

Uooui. of Portland, and Hrnator W.

I Dltnkk. of (irrnon t'lly, appoarwl
u (wion-- l In thrlr bha.i. I.lvy fillPP.
deputy dlatrlrl attorney, iored
for lh atalr, and waa altd by J.
I IWici and rounaol for th Home
Tlnhon rompany. I'pon the opn- -

tet of the rase It waa dlsrorered thst
of tko i: orlKlnal dxfondanta all were
prwcnt but Knd Km, who I la a
PonU:id honplliil aufferlni from a re--

tolwr wound, and "lllackla" Ilea, a
itrlkor. who failfd to matcrlalli.
Juillr Rlcvrn forfnltiy hla ball, M0
lid iiaued a bench warrant for hla

Attortify the
conn a chwpi" for th forralted ball,
wd thm the trial oixred

Etldolice waa Introducod to hoW
that th ten had Ron
Iron Portland lo Oaweno oa tlx day
of lb riot, had non-unio- n

Bo In the employ of the Home Tele-
thon company, that In th argument
thai followed one non-unio- man had
beta kk'k.xl in (ho Jaw, and that a
I'Mril flitht dad followed. In thin
ftiht "Red' McCann, a em
ploy of the Horn Telephone com
Pny. hurled a hnnd-a- at tht atrlk
n. and J. ('. Alnaborry ahot Ream

U the gruln. The atrlkera, on the
other hand, had hurled nearlee,
noun and tamplnK bar at th non

office and
noma Telephone company.

Sam Story Told,
Evidence fur the dofenae waa atartl

lady similar. Wltneaa after wltneaa
-I- lia defendnnla themselves tcatlfl-
M thev hint heard at union head
Wtera ihnt there were aonie "rata
working at Onwego. and that twelve
of them had volunteered to Journey
wi tnrre and try to Induce the non
union men to leave their work. The
Ptrty taken s train from the Jef-hno-

itreet depot, and at th ela
tion had Joined "lllsckle"

the mlaHlng defendant. All
Mwed that "lllRckleM was drunk,

nil that thej had protested at hla 1

with them "lllackle" went
Arriving at Oswego defendants
lked up the alrect to where the

men were working, and
ird with the Home Telephone com

Puny employees. Each wltneaa, It
"Bed, hud fniM to note the start

of Iho trouble, whlrh thoy aukl was
klrtnlHli aomewhere." Following

jnai, however almost to s man noted
wat "Red Mct'ann had backed away
ram ttn-n- i na they "Juat walked to- -

"at him," alld hurled his hand ax
innm time fired a

not, and dropped, aald
defendants, ljited they discover

d 'hat the gun man" waa Alnsberry
na aw thnt he had shot Heam. They

wN that AInBberry then lndped
IUVU

oome of dm wltnease further axlmlt
" '"at anmebody

never poaltlve bad thrown
at

"Blackle" I Blamsd
"n crosa examination It was the

"nanlnmua opinion of the defendants
" "lilnckuv j, thrown tho
Ple, that Ilea bad nrobablv
parted the "skirmish" because he

anink. All
-- "..umns saia he

e out of a aaloon near
airoet depot before

uivju Tfi'O lh.. .... '.I.

." Davla

oe given,
Waive Trial

to

OREGON QTY ENTERPRISE!

gfTRIALS YIELD ODD MIXTURE

AF TANGLED ItSM-M-,

SITS OF

Son.

n'nlolh.l.urK..
leeilmoi.y."

"."''ad.i
Siwm

Inns""'1"'"

pruceedloit

prucwdiiiK;

approached

LAWYERS AND CLIENTS

"somebody"
'Homebody"

Wentlflcstlon

Alnaberry.

ram Interealed with Dupiity IHatrlrt
Atlortl'-- Htlpp, Willie lie lloliiti Teln-Illum-

Mttorneya and Iledxea took
up Hi" dofra. Alnalierry wiilv--

nml waa hold for tho
Krnud jury In $l.')00 bull. Tlila
brouitbt forili blMer proieat from
Mk'eara, Davla Hlmli k, who

Hint Alnaborry waa an ex con
vli t, btvliiK aerved (tine In Callfonilu,
wlier h broke lila pamle, and In

Wyoming, whor liti eacnped, Itoply-IliI- ,

attorney! fur tli defeiiae remark
ed Ihnt tbn proam-nlloi- i biid nolblliK
on them, aa "your Able, liiforiner and

lltii-na- . (itmrKn Muyer, la a no an ei
con In, fellow prlaoner, In fuel.
with Alnalierry at Han giieutln." Jua
tic HI 'Vera atllb--

and th raae aKalnat Muyer.
Mayor waa accused of havlua: r'

llonin Teli'plion rompany wlrca in
Iho I'oatal Telegruph office In Orexon
City dny or ao after the rlollim at
Oaw.'Ko. Muyer Rot Into tli llmo- -

llnht In rlotliiR by InformliiK
Hberlff K. T. Muaa that Alnaborry
waa parol breaker from lit Call
fornla ueiiltetitlary. Th local oper-

alor for tho Poatul people waa
chief wllneaa aanlnai lilin, and teatl
(led that Mayer had entered hla of
(lev. cut the telepbone wlrea with
libera, while a friend of hla aaked
Hie operator not to any anything
about It a arub phone, any
way."

fens
rroa

Maytr Admit Raeord

on atand In hla
denied charge. On

uiamlnatlon he admitted that
he had aerved two year out of
three and a half year aentenoe In 8au
Ouenlln of "laaulnR a bank rttequ

tin Inieiit to derratia." mia waa in
1910. He alao admitted that ne bad
aerved time In I blcago for a almllar
offenno, doing nln mouth In 1904 or
io5. could not remember wnicn
aftivnr aald that b waa a member of
the Internationa Hrotherhood 01

Kleetrlral Worker, and that re
cently he had been In the employ or

the Portland Hallway. I.lKht Power
rnmfianv.

Th cut wlr waa itiirouucea aa ti-

dnc. atrlker In the riot
wer called aa "experta" to convince
tlie court that th had not been
cut far tilvr.ra. had been backed
apart with a knife or Thre de
fondant In riotmit caae ao u--

fd
After hearing the evidence juauce

8levera dlamlaaed caae. declaring
that there waa not sufficient eviaonce
to warrant holdlnR tne aorenuani lor

roil t'lk Davla lav th itrand Jury,

bad

been

we

and

until

To Apptal to Wtat
At the cioa of th three trlala, at

torney for th Mom Telepnone com

pany they would appeal to Gov-

ernor Weat not lo grant th extradi
tion of Alnaborry to Wyoming, a

they believed h bad reformed. The
Horn Tolephon company na

bl ball to th extent of $1,000

on aaaaull charge.
Arier AlnaWrv waa locked up by

Bherlff Maaa upon receipt of tele-

gram from Rawllnga that officer
were on tne to lane mm wn
Wvnminc Warden Hoy!, of San
Quentla wired aherlff not to lot
the nrlaoner go, a auiornia

nloa ami at the of tho nrevlou claim on him

that

by

l.iil
the

him for breaking paroie.

had a

berry admit mat no naa
time In

AINSBERRY OUT

wanted

hlmaelf
served Nevada.

Of CELL AGAIN

HELD VARIETY OF

CHARGES CAINS FREEDOM

ON HABEAS CORPUS

GOVERNOR REFUSES EXTRADITION

Man VYantsd By Wyomlnfl and In

Ifornla Spirited Out of County

as Shades of Evening

Cover Landsoaps

j c. Alnsberry break
wvnm fit. raroie uiw.

axon and drov rapidly away, from San Quentln
ifornla. exonvlct from Nevada ac--

VViuiNB
hla ran admission, and at

oresent bound over to the grana jury

of this county In $1,000 cssh ball on

charge of sssatui wun
-.-...-.n Tueaday released

of habeasfrom upon writ
corpua. snd spirited of town In an

automobile.
n..k.nf hn been In an out

but of the ten daxzllngone of tne pounty JaU oere with
had seen

the
frequency since Mny i. w"ruJeffar- m.. .rMited shooting Fred Resm

inn iwri ivm.nw.tm In riot siiNfin) nf thai ton V,A asan u iIa . m fugl
joiner violence, that of 7" ,.,,-- . fror0 the Wyomln-- n aiw Alnsberry. they said. n.wlinira. Wyo. H

,n reT,ewln" tel,gr.phlc .dv.ee.case waawas pUlnly evident thst !2nt for his apprehension
re hd ben not, that the ?.VtaSld Rround. of

nhl 0M.t0 bhu?g..r.ndTn.tent..ry
that

d

euiuiur .urichav .. j UDOO IU mniro
linn

na i10.. Wyoming officers were en route o

'M.j; !J"?. to Uke him back. M
Jnon tha-

t- MoV'bV' d- -.e LJ?f SS'S SttoX
"lRht TWt ,r ch.man wh0 Sheriff E. T. Mass. and Monday
lln. appear. At a.itriis-1- . w. m have their

Mr.

Alnaberry
a.sa new rw s a

-- :.Bns

I

Mr.

and

I

v

the

the raa

t'le

"It

Put the own
the

nd caae

but
aaw.

the
. ..

the

ald

iwica
aone

the

way

the
i

men.

and

wlr

Hla
al-

so

ON

Cat

"n

the

out

has

"
for,

I . . . x

aav Mc

th0

and

.

ran " .
l

t . i

-

l,.ft .ntlnnil I l",T1u y. fc. The

bs--

be

extraction paper.
T.vtitlva refuaed to Silo

. . . -

.

u'..rnini m m to me aim.f v urn i is Ft - . i
1 llflBU" es - , - -
Hrtdges appllod to Judge wa
Aini.rrv a reksaae. on th ground

from Plmm' thereupon that alnce Governor Weat had refus--

prosecution,

etaiiilnntloii,

pitrannalltlea,

PRISONER

.penitentiary

penltentlaryt

custod'y

r!n',,

'.witched
(Continued on pas 4)

CLACKAMAS COUNTY
FAIR, CAN BY, ORE.,
8EPT. 24, 2S, 28, 27.

OREGON CITY. OKKGON, FRIDAY, JUNK 0, 1013. ESTABLISHED 1868

1913 ROSE SHOW

TO BE BEST EVER

PREPARATIONS ALL COMPLETE

FOR ANNUAL DISPLAY ANO

CIVIC CELEBRATION

MANY ADDITIONAL PRIZES OFFERED

DtcoraUd Auto and Float Panda
b Specially Attractive Feat-

ure Human Roaebude

to Drill

to

Propnrtitlon are practically com
plete for tho invent li annuul show
and celebration of the Orenon City
Koae , to be held next Hutur- -

dny. All tho mnlii eveuta of the gala
day have mn worked out, and d- -

tiilla buve bn uttonded to wltn sum
thorouKhneaa that It la not bellnved
there will be any hitch or In

uroceedlnita. Heveral new prizes
have been added to the Hat of awurdi
for dlaplnys lu llum h'a hall, and ex

s SM that the 1013 exhllil
tlon will far outclass. In ever way,
all former efforts of th organisation

One of tho most allractlvs features
of the day will be the apoclul drill of
"human roaebuda In llusch a hull at
three In the afternoon. Hchool chil

dren will Hike part In thl pxorcl,
and will perform a uuiiiIkt or coin-Plo-

evolutions In fancy marching,
duniliig. and such work. In past
years the "human roaebuda' hare
been a leadlnx feature In all Oregon
abowa, and It la believed that for

lieautv and grace, the evolutlona
planned for Oregon City will outrank
all others heretofore new eisewaero.

The big parade of the day will start
nriimotlv st half at one in tne ai-

ternoon. and It la expected that there
will be a tremendous crowd on hsnd
m view the decorated automobiles,
ri.iHia. vehlrlea and detachments Lf

Indues, aa well a the firemen and
their apparatus. Over hundred lo-

cal and county auto enthusiasts have
already entered their cars, and many

Portland motortala are planning to
run out for the afternoon, either to

take Informal part In the parade, or
to wltneaa the displays msde. No

entrants from outside of Clackamua
county will be eligible for prlxes,
There will be five automobiles and
float entered from Gladstone, and tho
people ot the neighboring town are

much Interest In the local
pageant. Two special prlxes for the
most unique float In line have been
m,Ai-- to the list or awards.

Final detalla of this psrade were
gone over Wedneeday night R t
.wwiinf nt the narade committee.

huh A L. Ileatie, grand marshal,
nronnnt. It was determined tha

all entries snouia o uuiuutT.cu,
that Judging for prlxes should be by

numbers only, entries may ue uiuu
Fourteenth and Main sireeis

the day of the parade from noon up

to the time of starting. The pageant

of
III be led by Miss Illsiey. tne queen

the rose show; and tne uregon
City and KedlanU bands, as wen
tho O. A. R. fife and drum corps, will

ride In autoa and furnish music
Judges of the roses on exmumon

have been .elecu-o- . as me
none of them residents of this coun- -

there dllntoreeteaness is asaurru.
They are Messrs, Alfred Tucker, mc
Farland and Ladd, an ot roriiumi.
extensive Hat of prlxes has Deen oi- -

fered. as follows:
aari ciaia. isa.

Heat red roses, nut bowl, by

rw llrownnll.

i.

2.

Ilest white roses, olive dish, by

llna. aneletv.
liest yellow ross. hand painted

vhia. hv Rose society,

5.

ou

an A.
fl

P
6

6

lkest Pink rose, snlt and pepper
inrni hv Itnnn society
(mral collection. 8 roses, pie

knife, by Rose society,
a.rtinn a Claas. Hyblrd Tea
I teat 8 white roaea, cut glass ir.i

dlah, by Geo. C. Brownell.
Itest 9 red roses, sataa una,

tL'nnn Win1, jiK
llest 9 pink roses, cut gis u.

V. u Dai. anrtntT.
llest 8 yellow rosea, hand painted

plate, by Rose society.
Cnneral collection, 12 roses,

glass pitcher, Olds t King.
o.,n.. r.Hvbrlrf Perpetual
llest 8 white roaes, hand painted

run and saucer, by Mrs. T. Pope.

i Heat 8 red roses, Silver
dish, by Rose society.

n...t a rod roses. 4 varieties.
oh hraaa lardlnlere,

Host 8 pink roses, dollle, by Clara
Miller.
n.n.ni rnllnctlon. 12 rosea. S var

ieties, silver ladle, by Row .oclety,
d.iia. n r.limbera0BW..V.. --- - ... . .n. X vn ow roaes. tmarauui

Nlol excepted) hand painted cream
anrf anrar set. ty Koae socieij,

llest 8 red roses, anerooi gia.
kH Iln&A aneletv..1 T 1.1""' ' .

neat 8 wh te roses, tea spoona, u

XVnnk nuacn.
4 IVest 8 Dink roses, cui bi '"i

by Rose society.
General collection, u

varieties, carving aet, ra. J- -

Cooke.
B..rte E. Mixed Varieties

nest 8 white LaFrance. cut glass
cream and sugar et, by Wilson
Cooke . .

1 llest 8 plnR Lar rance, ieru
by Rose society,

j, nest 8 Richmond..... h fltnr nairv.
t Lyonalse,

Dalnted by Rose society.
6 Ilest 8 Marshal Nell, cut

by Mr. O. R Dimiclc
ft Host 8 Florence Pemerton,

set, by Rose society.

Section F Testouts
1 ' FVest 15

) vase, b- - It
1. Nest 10 tea
spoons, C. Fredericks.

a.iinn (I- - New Rose

dish,

rosea, silver

noli Gloria hand
plate,

dish,

berry

Meter Frank

glass

glass

1 Best rose, hand
syrup by Rose society.

I Best new rose, second prise, i

ver cream ladle, by Rose society,
(Continued on Page )

NEW FIGHT UPON

VICE IS STARTED

deposit

Huntley

Caroline Testouts.

Caroline Testouts,

painted
pitcher,

HT. PAi:i,, Minn., May 30. The
Wallnce KoMsecn law, enacted by the
MliineHotu leglsluture with a view to
supprosHlng dliMirderly snd gambling
resorts by preventing the use of
property for Improper purposes, canio
into effect today. Tiin luw bus sev-

eral unique features. I'nder the pro
vlalons any citizen n.ny bring a civil
action lu abate a nulxuure, the re-

sorts being el'issed ax iiulMincea. Anv
Homey may prosecute the action,

which will be brought In the name of
tbn stato.

If the court finds that the charges
are true un order be Issued clos
ing the property for one year, conns- -

at nil t he household goods in
Pliwvs and ordering their sale, and
fining property owner $:(00.

der the Inw the property owner is pre.

by

tne

tho Un

sinned lo be aware of the purpose to
which the property is being put. The
attorney prosecuting the case, If sue- -

resMful, Is to bo given 10 per cent or
be fines and the amount realized

from the sale of goods. To guard
against sn abuse of tlie law It la pro

cut

new

will

vided that the court, if convinced
that an action Is being brought In bad
faith, may dismiss the caae and as
aess the coats agulnst the citizen who
brought it.

CAB NAILS

ROADS CANARD

PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE VOICES

INDIGNATION AT CASTO,

8CHUEBEL, BROWN

MASS HEM STORY IS DENIED

Real Fscts In fdatter of Highway Tax

Set Forth so Citizen. Will

Not b Mlilead by

False Report

Member, of the Canemah Progre-slv- e

League, at a meeting this week,
adopted resolutions emphatically con-

demning M. J. Hrown. R. Schuebe!
and 8. U Casto "of the mass
meeting committee" for misrepresent-..-

in their reiHirt matters pertain

cut

ing to the expenditure of county road
funds In the Canemah dlatrlct, partic
ularly after they ana msorge m

selle hid questioned " about two-fift- the
be Included,

naa ouiaiuev
lAmiiinn m the actual details of

the lowing of a special roao tax, auu
h. annnrl nnmHt Of tne IUDUB BU'

raised.
At t:wi meeting the misleading

of an,ount m that
of three were tanen in
much Indignation was expresses u.i
ika a nam lea nf the county court had
tried to make it appear that Canemah
citizens were dissatisfied with the
m.nnF In which road anairs aau
been conducted. To further disabuse
people of the Idea that there mlgnt
h Hiu.oMHracnnn. a oi raun- -

n.mpa In the county commissioners
was The resolutions auuuv
ed follow:

whereas, charge, have been
,uh acainat the county court or

George M. Laxelle, a cltlxen of Clact- -

am.a rniintv. residing on me eou-- -

.nH man from Oregon my wuereiu
it.. aaM tjnelle states: "mat a ai
n,ni annrial tax. levied Dj roaa ais- -

HMNn 15. for the purpose oi duiiu
ih rn.iH In said district ana ramus
. r.mrf nf ahnut 11700 is partly being
.ot.inuH hv the county court without
ust cause and contrary to wisnes o.

those who paid the tax; ano.

the member, of the
Canemah League have
personal knowledge oi tne iac iu
th m.itnr nf the charge, made by

laxelle regarding the road fund, for
r.H itutrict 16. and that the
actual fact, are as follows:

That at a road meeting duly, called
n,.i. to

in

vote ana

narannal nmnerty within dis
trict No. 15, Clackamas county,

for the purpose of Improving the
county roads within said district with
.m.iuj laid thereon In a thor
ough and buslnessime manner, 10 iuj
standard widtn, aescnuuuu
said roads and Initial and term-

inal point, of said road, between
which said to ou

made and the estimated cost ot
are a. follow.:

1. The river road, call-

ed the Canemah road the North
boundary of Canemah, Clackamas
county. Oregon, to Fly Creek, esti
mated cost nine nunareo. tejuv.v
dollars.

2. The South Ena roaa irom vm.
McCord's store southerly to end cf
said road district No. 15,

w.inii estimated cost nine
hundred ($900.00) dollar.

The Central Point or ivenoKs
road from southeast corner oi tne
Mt. Pleasant .chool piaygrouira
top of MCCora nui, eaum.iwu

hundred ($900.00) dollar- -.

RESOLVED FUKTHKK. mat too
levy hereby made .hall based up-

on the valuation of the taxable prop-

erty of said district No. 15 as
shown by the last certificate the
county clerk next this
meeting.

That for many year nearly all of
the road money from the CanemaJ
road district had been spent
the South End and other road, and

,i. few dollar, in Canemah and
ranemab road. tht

.luy.i.i i.. nt alx mill produced a
ahnut 11700.00 and in accord

ance with the resolution, eaci road
on Pag 4.1

OLD CITY BESTS

WEST SIDE FOLK

STEALS MARCH ON

NEW INCORPORATORS AND

WILL GET MILL LAND

TAXATION IS IN RACE

By Filing Notice Saturday

Rlvsr Town Gain. Two-da- y

Lead on Thoa Who

Would Consolidate

There Is a race for territory be
tween Wllamette. which Is already

and the soon-to-b-

and commun

ities on the west side of the river, In

cluding West Oregon City, Ilolton,

Sunset and Wllamette Heights.
iwa ..... i. ....n f)wn onmrnunttlell Is

strip of school dlutrlct. which Question,

eludes certain mill property; and be
this mill property Is valuable

for taxation, and also becauss the
Oregon law provides that no. Incoij
ated city can extend into two scnooi
districts.

Late Friday night Wllamette .tolo
march uoon Its competitor., and de

cided to annex about two-fifth- s of this
school district, and to It at once.
The law provides that four week, no-

tice must be given of an election in
such matters, and the Willamette folk
got their election notice,

before midnight, so that they
will be able to hold tneir election
June 28. It took ome rustling to
set the notioe. printed and posted,
and to make for other
wise comolylng with the publicity
that be given the matter. But
it waa successfully done, and now

Willamette is chuckling and reeling
quite happy.

Ita citizens believe that they have
stolen march on the rival claimants
of the much-desire- strip of property,
Their election calls for Its annexation
to Willamette, and there are
reasons to believe that the election
will carry by a heavy vote. No mat
ter how much the other
hustle now, they cannot hold their
election before June 29, and as tnat
date comes on Sunday, they cannot
ho!d it before June 30. This give.
Willamette two day. lead, and Wil
lamette I. sure that It ha. the victory
already won.

About two-nrtn- s or tne scnooi Dis
trict will be embraced In the annex
ation. This will mean, also, tnat

of mill property;ril".'rl!': and taxation on this
.n.m ha vlBlrlet to Willamette Insteaa

to the new incorporated city that
is soon form the west side. Just
how much taxation thia will amount

dollar, and cent. ha. not yet
been figured out, but whatever tne

statement, the famou. committee u be much less
aeian. available for the incorporation.

vote

recorded.

WHEREAS,
Progressive

No.

the

on

Selection

Ly

of
to on

to In

new

BATTLE ROYAL

FOR WEST SIDE

WILLAMETTE'S COUP TO GAIN

MILL MET BY

NEW INCORPORATORS

VALUABLE AREA IN CONFLICT

Older River City AIo InvKed to An

nex ltlf to New Town If

Ambition, of

Fail

Something closely a
hi,i nn the 22nd day of Novem- - mval Is be waged between

ber 1911. Caneman ana aiienawi clt n Wlllamette and the unin
region lying oetween

RESOLVED. That we do now on u- -

r,?d olarVnUhe taxable Si .5 Zr . ,h 0rezoa city Com- -
road

Ore-

gon,

mi--

tne

improvement, are
Im-

provements each
commonly
from

. . . ,

Clackamas
Dmeon.

w

be

road
of

proceeding

upon

a
That

(Continued

WILLAMETTE

.

GAIN STAKE

Incorporated,
Incorporated

tha

cause

do

posiea
shortly

arrangement,

must

many

communities

l8t
up

PROPERTY

STAKE

Extension

approaching

.

corporated Bol- -

merctal club Tuesday night, are car
ried out Last week Wlllamette
booster, endeavored to steal a march
on the territory soon to be Incorpor-

ated by calling special annexation
election for June 28. by means of

which Wllamette hoped to annax
some two-fifth-s of the mill property
on the west side of the river.

At Tuesday evening's meeting plans
to neatly block the Wlllamette
scheme were laid and adopted. B. T.

McBaln was In the chair, acting for
Tr. i.vt.ell. and J. Nichols wa. elect
ed .ecretary. After considerable dis-

cussion, in which Mr. Wilson, of Wll-

lamette argued that hi. city wa. not
trying to do any more than protect its
school district, and in which he took
iv atand that the weat side should
nnt lake from Willamette that part
of its school district that includes the
plans at the falls; and In which T. J.
Gary expressed his view, on the mat- -

it ii voted wltn onu iuur uia- -

sentlng that the boundary line, of
the proposed west side incorporauou
should be a. follow.:

rnmmanrlna on tne Wlliameim
river on the northerly .lde of Wlllam
ette, and following tne wiuameii- -
mi. llna ta tne county roaa. ow

. . . .1 T. I A
along the county roaa uj mu umw.
tract: thence wsteriy to joub wrB
en's nd Parker', addition; tueice
northerly following the westerly line
of Windsor to 8hepherd' corner;
thence, east, eliminating the Shannon
claim except that portion that may be
necessary to take in tbe property of

Ira Lytsell and John Chambers;
thenc northerly along the east line
of the Wagner plat to a point on the

(Continued on page 4)

Clackamas county has gained
une of approximately JOl.OitO through
the declnion of Deputy District At-

torney Livy Stlpp, to whom the coun-

ty court referred the matter of a
special road tax levied In 27 districts.
According to Mr. Stlpp's. decision, a
tax, even lf Illegally levied, I. avail-
able If it 1. pnid without protest; and
after such payment Is not recover-
able.

The opinion was asked In the mat
ter of the special road tax because
certain corporations rofused to pay
their share of it, declaring that It
was wrongfully levied. Mr. Stlpp has
cited authorities that refusal of pay-

ment Is not legally a protest, and
wben the tax becomes delinquent.
step, will be taken to enforce pay
ment. The corporations that refuse!
to contribute their .hare were the
Oregon ft California and Southern Pa-

cific railroads, the Hammond Lumber
company, and several timber

The Portland Railway, Light &

Power company, which is one of tve
largest Individual taxpayer. In the
county, paid It. share oi the tax wun

a ln-o-

a

a

ESTACADA SPAN

HOW DEFECTIVE

BRIDGE HAS LOST "CAMBER,

AND IN WEAKENED CON-

DITION IS UNSAFE

Off

Ed and W. one 0f th musical organiza

Reed In Form After

Hardly Five Year of

Average 8ervlc

That the county bridge across the
riarknmaa river at Estacada is seri
ously weakened, owing to structural
faults, and that it is in a condition
rianeerous to traffic, was the com-

nlalnt made to the county commis
sioner, at their session on Wednes
day. It was set forth that the span
had lost its "camber," and that one
of the poat. on the wuth side was
two inches off the angle block, while
other weaknesses of a minor nature
had also been discovered.

The bridge is of the Howe truss
variety, and is of about 140 feet
span. The loss of "camber" means
that tb longtltudinal flooring of the
structure, which should be sugnciy
convex, has sagged until it 1. actually
concave: and this bring, about a
weakness in the fabric which seri
ously cut. down iu margin of safety
under loads, and makes It llaote to
collapse under great stress.

Estacada
W.

in

to

,..
as carried tni. oi

not less IS or 18 years.
properly

dured and carried a heavier
and even war

bombardments, for over

hearinnarters grounds.

university

"camber"
to a la by building heavy
falsework and

Impossible
owing the of the banks

the tn
canyon

bridge cannot repaired,
i. Is satisfactory

can made-e- the
owing defective construc-

tion
replaced a.

possible. De

but will
so seriously Inconvenience iarmers

structure, the
rebuilt roadway cannot
lf condition

velop, blame rest the original

TO HAVE PAPER

which, believes,
hi.

proposes weeKiy
newspaper asylum, which

and printed
patients under the supervision

tne attendants, n-

policy of the
the editorials,

put other patient. tbe asylum
weaving.

bookbinding, raffia work,

Racing Up Argument

ALBANT. N. Y, J.
the the!

g prohibiting
race track, and holding di-

rector, association, liable

CIIATTOA PLAN

FOR 1913 READY

YEAR'S GATHERING AT

STONE TO CELEBRATE

20TH

MANY SUPERB FEATURES

Educational And Entertainment Pro

gram Excel All Former

Offering Camp

be Had

Twenty-on- years ago
Emery Oregon Utys wen-know- n

writer, aa president a
Chautauqua reading circle, outlined
the plans a Chautauqua uregon
City, Gladstone and ine
following this Chautauqua was
held, most unpretentious cir-

cumstances, the famous railway
strike of all the Eastern tal-

ent home
platform men women

filled places. July,
exactly 20 years the month,
the same Chautauqua meets again, In

the place Gladstone
celebrate, anniversary.

President Fletcher Homan, Wil-

lamette University, beads assem-

bly Hon. his
predecessor Is

H. Cross, I. .ervlng hla
year as secretary and manager. The
officers directors arranged
a program for their "esswii,
which include, .uch speaker, a.

Baumgardt, the great lec
Maude Willis, one oi

the leading interpreter, the drama
.... , 4 n t Y ' the

TRUSS PUS! ttSO ANGlfBLOCK iris!.s:--;r- .r. 7?r
Dangerous

underneath

constitutionality

ANNIVERSARY

SECURED

songs melodies the Alpine
m.intrvt the Slerro Mixea

Structure by Old. J. foremost
the vocalists rv

Ists standing; Ng Chew,
. . aw n Am tTl 1

a cmnese statesman, u.
education breadtn toougn
speaks on the closest
heart, the "New Chinese Republic;

tne wninwmu vuou-tauqu- a

orator, Incidentally
of Jones; Hughes, a vet-

eran of the Chautauqua
appeared Gladstone Deiore,

will speaK to live tnousana "
bis appearance; Lewis

University City, ne
scribes himself, the .

hi. "University City" famous; Grace
Lamkln and her ' Supervised play,

innovation for the children, and
for mothers.

was tne sensation
Chautauqua, and .he

has been engaged for the complete
assembly, wun a pur-

pose, for the children.
rr Hlnson. of Portland, wnite

Temple, be the grounds the
whole session and Is conduct
daily Bible A biggeer, bright-

er could not have selected
for Dr. Hlnson has a state
wide reputation a. an orator ana a

The bridge was built deep scholar.
five aco by Ed Olds and J. rh,it..nna music, always a
Reed, who contracted the wii k charge of
ty turn out a standard .tincture, chapman. He will have,
of design, three-pl- y chorda, for iarge orchestra of twelve
17.500. Under ordinary circumstan- - -. is be a dally feature
ees. such a bridge should last least . , auditorium, the services

vears without repair, and should , Portland', leading vocal--

have a serviceable life, underx such thrniiehout the session. Mrs.
loads are by span,

than Many
bridges, built, have en

much
traffic, have survived
time 25
years.

depth

Ideal

their
later

Park

year.

have

Bulrt

high

Mtatt

Mis.

provide

Prof- -

truss

eieht

Pauline Miller-Chapma- n win aisu
in the Chautauqua

muBlc the
colleges will tni.

charge a daily
hour," several the leading
e.Hnnal institutions will esiaDiisa

Tt. jfanrsrniia (wind It kin of on the The
v..t. i. tn ha anWiv H.m I nni,nn Arrlrultural College will car

IUC 1 l.l uw J I "O- - - . (

to improper methods construction ry on it. extension mm p

and to workmanship the part Cal lecturers along agricultural lines;
th. KnntraoinF n will be I ha atnt will give a course

employed by the county court view free lectures economic
the structure, to determine it tno or tne country, i '"r. a. Ha vamaHiart an that ths in ha hv Dr. James Gilbertvau w . , ..... ... I ." " " o-- - ' . ,

structure can utilized further. The the economic department oi tuai iu--

way can be re.toren stltution, and a recognizee
bridge

it; in the
present Instance It Is to do
this, to nature
of the river and or

at that point 4

It the Jbe
and it very doubtful
betterment be struc
ture, to Ita

and present weakened condition,
It will have to be as soon

To do this will not only
expensive for the county, al

and rancher, who using
tbe as while span 13

beine the be
used, such a should de

will on
contractors and builder..
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Dr.

p'.an he will
benefit to many of

He a
the to

be set in type,
by of

m.
roct the puper will
write tie plans
to In to
work at broom,

Law for

June The
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Mrs. Ev

of local

of ror
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year
under

for
1903
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and local and

This coming
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andsame
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of
the

this C. H.
and

Hon. E. 18th

big 113

Bain

of
nlatfnmi Oil

and of

tion, of west, ana
of Poon

and oi m
to hi.

HolcomD,

Sam S.
field, who has

at iiw
pvuv"

next E. G. of
Mo.r a.

man who made

aan
blessing the Lam- -

kin's work oi
last year,

to play

will on
the

man, been
this

only
vears fea- -

with coun- - F. T.

to in addition
t0 n(g

whieh
at main

such

to

take an active part
coming year.

The state year
each of forum

and of edu- -

nnnnlk.u,UllUftQ
of wora,

poor on
Piiwrt

to 0f on Vroo- -

and iems
riven ot

be
onlv aumumj

such

have been

rreat

tvans

Dye,

kept

Dye,

Walt

task.

have

along social and economic lines. "Old
Willamette ' will he aoiy represeniou
a. her president. Dr. Homan, also
beads the Chautauqua.

Arrangement, are now being made
for a half hour car service which will
run from Portland directly wlthli
the park gates each day of the ses
sion. The S. r. tram, win aiao Biof
within a atone', throw of the grounds
for the convenience of the patrol,
from the lower valley. Tent reser-

vation, to a limited number may
made at any time lor a nominal sum.
and the assembly will also furnish
cots if desired by any wno ao not
wish to bring their own The
park during the past year waa con-

nected with he Gldasbone water
system. Insuring an aDunoance o

mountain water for the patrons of

the Chautauqua.. , ,
For genuine picture.queness, uiaa- -

stone park cannot be excelled. It is
situated near the scenic bank, of the

. N J.. June z. u. Uiacsamas river,
Th

iu -- 5
W

In the
u. rjvans, meuicai uirotiwr u. i"o . - -

Morris Plains State Hospital for the tract, with thousands oT tall .traight

Insane, ha. conceived of an original and fi. tree.. that mp

haU for Ideal life.be of
patient..

estacllsn
at is

written,

win
and

also

making
etc.

betting
racing

secured

and

Col-

onel

qnnneiw,

subject

de

to
studies.

of

be

outfits.

camp
there are about three hundred ten.s
on the grounds, which loom up like
the camp of an army a few day. be-

fore the sessions begin. There is a
quaint little lake In the north part of
faa park, where the Chautauqua fam-

ine gather beiween sessions to rest
on its shady banks. The banks of

the Clackamas, too, are each evening
lined with Chautauqua patrons, who

n.mn fmm the park to enjoy an
evening picnic supper, or to try their
luck in catching the gamy trout.

Those features, however, are ail
aside from the Intellectual side of

Chautauqua life.
The director charge a price lor

the season tickets that Is based
on cost For an expenditure

of 82 00 the patron Is entitled to ev

erything on the I3day program, twen--
ur putu ceiling,, U IW a. I

mai hafn th. .rt f anneaia to- - big program. In the main aud- -

j.. it th. M..tintinn.ut. nf th ttorlum. and at least 50 lecture In
aa vxitj vvuoiviiuiiuuisiiv; i

i i. nnhM ... ... o-- maktnv the various classes and lectures along

for revival of racing In thia state thought and activities of the present

probably will be left In abeyance. tuiniinuea on rs


